
Gällivare 2015-06-27  Domare: Leenen Theo 

 

  Unghundsklass 

  Hanar 

Boyzone's A Big Hunk O'love SE47053/2013 f: 2013-07-25 

23 months old, good size and proportions but needs time to mature. Masculine head with nice black 

mask. Dark eyes, well set ears complete scissors bite, good neck, shoulder topline, corr tail, body 

should get a little bit deper and more rounded. Well angulated good bone and feet. Corr coat. Moves 

well. Nice in type. 

Ukl kv Exc Ukl kk 1   Äg: Engström Camilla 

 

   

  Öppenklass 

  Hanar 

Fablernas Spökar På Wo-Wo SE29165/2013 f: 2013-03-22 

27 moths old, a strong dog. Good size and proportions, nice masculine head, dark eyes, complete 

sissor bite, well set ears, good neck, shoulder and topline, corr tail, very well angulated, good bone and 

feet. Strong body, moving well. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 Ck Bhkl 2 R-Cert R-CACIB Äg: Björkman Claes 

 

Wo-Wo Zam   S64747/2008  f: 2008-09-18 

7 years old. A little bit too small, the head could be more masculine. Dark eyes. Complete scissos bite, 

good neck and shoulder. Topline could stronger. Corr teil. Well sngulated in fron sufficient in the 

back. Nice coat. Moving well. 

Ökl kv Very Good Ökl kk 2   Äg: Björkman Claes 

 

   

  Championklass 

  Hanar 

AZch BGch BYch CYch CZch EEch FIuch LTch LVch MKch 

Maxigor Moresco   FI49130/12  f: 2012-08-14 

Nearly 3 years old, a strong male, with impresseire head eyes dark enough, compl scissors bite, well 

set ears, good neck, shoulder and topline. Corr tail very well angulated with really good bone and feet 

Nice coat. Moving well.       Svensk champion idag! 

Chkl kv Exc Chkl kv 1 Ck Bhkl 1 Cert V`CACIB BIR Äg: Saila Reinkainen 

 

   

  Juniorklass 

  Tikar 

Hellcat's Yamaha Viper  SE38060/2014 f: 2014-05-22 

13 months old, good size and proportions a fem head, eyes could be a little daker, complete scissor 

bite, well set ears good neck and shoulder. The back could be a little bit stonger nice tail, well  

angulated, good bone. The feet could be compacter. Body needs to get deeper and more rounded. Nice 

coat. Is limping 

Jkl kk Very Good Jkl kv 1   Äg: Eliasson Emelie 

 

   

 



 

 

 

  Öppenklass 

  Tikar 

Boyzone's Mother Of Mercy SE47172/2011 f: 2011-06-23 

4 years old. Corr size and good proportions. Fem. head, dark eyes, complete scissors bite. Well set 

ears, good neck, shoulder and topline, corr tail. Well angulated, good bone and feet. A strong body, a 

little bit overdone in the loins. Nice coat, moving well. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 1 Ck Btkl 1 Cert CACIB BIM Äg: Engström Camilla 

 

Fablernas 100procent Dog  SE31052/2012 f: 2012-04-19 

3 years old, good size and proportions. A fem. head, dark eyes, complete scissors bite. Good neck and 

shoulder. A little bit weak in the back, good bone and feet, well angulated in front, a little bit straiht in 

the back. In the movement a bit narrow in the hocks in the back. 

Ökl kv Exc Ökl kk 2   Äg: Björkman Claes  

 

 

 

 

 

 


